
NEWFOUNDLAND HIT (
BY BLOCKADE OF ICE

Every Bay Is Frozon for First
Timo in 100 Years Suf-

fering Intonse.
,

5efaJ Comipondtnct ot Tan Sow AKD Niw
YonK ninu.

ST. John's, Newfoundland. Ftb, 7.

The Liberal neform CJovernmjint, now

coniolldattd by th lCtlon In Q dis-

trict of St. John's West of It A.

Squires and II. J. Brownrlcar to the of-

fices of Prima Minister and Finance

Mlnliter respectively, U faced with In-

dustrial problems unprecedented In tho
history of Newfoundland.

Owing t0 continuous snowstorms, tho
Reld Newfoundland Company was un-

able to run any trains In January, and It
I, certain that all railway trarflo will
bo abandoned until spring belns. The
Intense frost, reaching it dem-ee- s below
wo, has made matters still more u.

the whole Island being", for four
weeks, In a state of natural bloflkado
by

Every bay Is frozen over sufficiently
to drive horses from side to side, a state
unknown for 100 years. Coastal Ber- -

cn nas conupscu una ocuiiwk
a.ro powerless to carry food and

coal to sections sufferlntr from the hard-

est privations.
The steamships Prospero, Diana nnd

Kmrle, carrylnc toodstuffs north, are
frozen In off Foro, and will bo unafcle to
nrnrrtitfl thn rl'sI fishery this year.
Thin means Mi.it only seven ships will
.ndpiivor to fnco the Arctic floe. Seal
Ing crows must walls from the Northern
Districts to iu ,mnn s, aisuuiccs rang'
in? from 130 to miles

A serious ooal shortage Intensifies tho
jJon. with trains snowbound. Food

(ortnge Is to great n the lumber camps
that horses have been Wiled for want of
food.

Tha railway nroblem Is the most so
rious tho new Government must face.
The railway has become unsafe for
travel, tacks rolling stock and motlvo
nnwer. and only the expenditure of
manv millions can remedy the situation.
Vnder the Reld railway contract tho
Ileitis are supposed to repair the line, but
it Is evident they are not In tho finan
cial position to do so, the railway, they
contend, belnr a losing concern. A uov.
frnment expenditure ot 110,000,000 to
repair the railway will place n heavy
financial burden on tho country.

To ease the situation the Government
has issued tenders for four large steam
itilps for the North and West coasts, and
the press urges that tne present. Day
service be doubled.

Tho Ico blockade has also seriously In- -

trrffred with the export of fish to tho
Mediterranean, and fish exporters fear
that the halt million quintals of fish yet
unshipped will reach Latin countries too
late for the Lenten season. In which caso
a serious slump In prices may result

TWO RATE RAISES
REFUSED BY COURT

Jamaica Gas and Brooklyn
Railway Lose Appeals.

Justico Greenuaum denied yesterday
tho applications ot two public service
(orporatlons for permission to charge
more monoy for service.

In the case ot the Jamaica Gas Light
Company for an Injunction against tha
Public Service Commission he decided In
favor of the commission. The company
wanted tho commission restrained from
enforcing tho law which declares' U a
thousand cubic feet to bo the legal rate
for gas In Jamaica. The company
n anted the commission restrained so
that it might charge LIS.

In the case of the Brooklyn City Rail
road Company for permission to Issuo
refund slips so that it could charge more
than a five cent fare pending an appeal
Justice Greenbaum decided against the
applicant. The company tried to enjoin
the Public Service Commission from

with Its contemplated fare In-

crease and failed.
The city of New York, through Cor-

poration Counsel Burr, moved to Inte-
rne as a party defendant In the Ja-

maica Gas Light Company case. Justice
Ureenbaum granted the motion.

FOREIGN SERVICE PAY RAISED.

Soldiers to Recover 91,800,000,
Doting From July.

Washington, Feb. n. Soldiers who
he served overseas since July 11, 1919,
vi ill receive an Increase of 20 per cent,
on their entire base, pay Instead of on
the old base pay authorized, during tho
world war. The War Department an-
nounced that the change had been
Authorized under a recentdeclslon of the
Comptroller cf the Treasury, and that
a private on foreign service would re-
ceive J36 Instead of $33 paid during the
war. The Increase, however. Is not pay-- bl

for eervlco In the Canal Zone,
Panama, Porto Rico or Hawaii.

It Is estimated that from 250,000 to
300.000 soldiers will submit claims for
hack payment and that It will require

Dproxlmatcly $1,800,000 to settle the
claims.

DYED CHILD'S COAT

AND HER OLD SKIRT

"Diamond Dyes" Made Faded,
Shabby Apparel so Fresh .

and New

Don't worry about perfect results.
LM "Diamond Dyes' guaranteed to
Jive a new, rich, fadeless color to any,
fwrlc. whether It bo wool. Bilk, linen,
jetton or mixed goods dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
C04''' feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack-- o

tells so plainly how to dletnond
aje over any color that you can not
Hake a mistake.

To match any material have drug-Ki- st

show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card. Adv.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Saya Cream Applied In Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Up.
l..t. t t iftAAAAAJAA AAA..-.- .fc -

cite.
" no waiting. Your

nos.tr"8 open riht UP th air"Mages of your head clear and youn breatho freely. No more hawk-"""Jli-

blowing, headacho, dry-"--

No struggling for breath ntyour cold or catarrh disappears.
kV"1,1' 8maI1 ttle of Ely's Cream
J m from your druggist now. Apply

.
of thla fraS"ant. antiseptic,

tnL. creun ln 'our' nostrils. It
LM inrou"h every air passago

"the head, soothes tho inflamed or
"Olien mUCOUS mmkmnn nnf nlUfcomes Instantly.
.' t Just nno. TV' a.. a

tith m ..tr '.--
uj

, - - wiu r uaoiy catarrh. Adv.

of Piles

Squad of Chief Kenlon'a men washing snow from sidewalks
Building with high pressure streams of water,

HYLAN HIS

AS WORKER

Continued from First Pope.

y to any of the various posts es-

tablished by the city officials for mobili-
zation points.

It was tho opinion ot many members
of tho Legion that business had Inter-
fered most seriously with tho Mayor's
plans for having tho war,vetcrnns turn
out and attack tho Ico and enow In
massed formation.

It was stated at tho Municipal Dulld-Ir.- R

that several American Legion mem-

bers who had appeared thero to Inquire
as to what servlco they could render
were found to bo insufficiently shod for
thoir work. Thsy were ndvlsod that It
would be most unwleo to risk ontrnct-ItiE- T

serious illness by tackling tho snow
piles without proper protection.

Tho only woman snow shoveller whoso
name wns recorded by the city officials
was Mrs. George Alexander Wheelock,
of $0 Madison avenue, a member of Bar-

bara Frlotehle Post of tho American Le-

gion, who volunteered 'to drtvo a Street
Cleinlng Department truck.

To-da- y the city officials plan a big
cleanup of the downtown business sec-

tion. They Intend to gather all of tho
forces that have been working abovo
Fourteenth street and to concentrate as
many as posslblo on the streets down
town. Health Commissioner Copeland.
who also toured tho food district during
the day and conferred with tho Mayor
about tho urgent necessity of clearing
the avenues of traffic there, said that he
was sure tha olgest part of the trouble
would bo overcomo before this evening.

At tho ofllccs of the New York Kail-wa-

Company It was etated that tho
wholo system might be In operation to
morrow. The Third Avenuo line was
gradually overcoming tho difficulties In
Forty-seoon- d street, where Just about
half of tho tracks were free from snow.

When he wasn't hustling around get-

ting cussed by truckmen yesterday tho
Mayor found Inspiration to issue the
following appeal to the great public of
the City ot New York :

"The people during tho tnmier time
have block parties and enjoy" themselves
mmentelv. Jlanv people might navo

snow parties and have a great deal of
fun. If the people will get together on
their block, have a snow party nnd open
up a passageway through the street to
that the fire apparatus can get through
they will get a whole lot of fun out of
It. and at tho same time reduco the tiro
hazard In their particular neighborhood.
I would also suggest that tnc c;iy gut
ters and sidewalks bo cleaned. This
will aid In a crista like tho present."

'RED" CAHILL
BY GANG BULLET

Rival of Smith
Many Times

A man the police Identified as "Kcd"
Cahlll, gangster, who Is said to have
aspired to leadership of the gang headed
by "Tanner" Smith until he was mur-
dered In July, 1919. was shot and killed
a few minutes after noon yesterday at
the entrance tc Pier 38 at the foot of
King street. The police have been un-

able to locate any person who actually
saw the shooting, which they declare Is
unquestionably the beginning of a new
gnng feud.

Policeman John J. Hart, or tnc unarica
street station, was directing traffic at
Houston and 'West streets when tho
shooting occurred. He did not hear the
shots, but saw a crowd collect ana upon
Investigation found the body of a man
lvlnr on the cavemenf In front of tho
pier, which is tho wharf of tho Mallory
Line, with his head propped against a
bulkhead. A physician from Broad
Street Hospital pronounced him dead.
'saying ho had been shot through tho
head.

"Red" Cahlll was arrested ten times.
convicted three times and sentenced to
the penitentiary In this State and Now
Jersey. He was arrested for murper In
October. 1918. but the Grand Jury failed
to Indict lilm. His most recent arrest
resulted from the shooting of Joseph
Lacks, of 111 Christopher, street, at Hud
son ana noraiio aireeis, uii msiu oi
January 2 last

TO KEEP JAPANESE
FROM OWNING LAND

Colombians Utge Ac-

tion on Canada.
Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 14. Immedi-

ate action to prevent Japanese owner-
ship of land In Canada was urged on the
Dominion Government y by the
Associated Boards of Trade ot British
Columbia.

The erzanlsatlen ftrtseaaccd that at
Its annual convention It had passed a
resolution asking the appointment of a
commission to devise a method of mak-

ing it impossible for "Orientals and un- -

i desirable aliens to own, lease or other-
wise control land In Canada."

I A sharp debate between H. B. Morley,
sponsor of the resolution, and Japanese
Consul Uklta preceded the vote. Morley
said that the number of Orientals in the
province was probably a larger propor-
tion ot the total population than was the
case In California.

Iklta said that many Japanese had
taken out Canadian naturalization
papers and could not be prevented from
owning land. He denied that a Jspaneso
syndicate had bought or Intended to buy
tho Cold Stream estate near Vernon.
Appealing for fair play to his country-
men, ho said they were good citizens and
anxious to assimilate and that Japan
bad strictly observed the gentlemen's
agreement" wltb Canada In regard to
Immigration, --A

l
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Crew Firehien Fighting Snow

DOES BIT

SNOW

SLAIN

"Tanner"
Arrested.

British

BROKER SUED FOR $100,000.

Cecil IIorsI Demands Alleged Prof-

it From IV. P. lluchler.
Cecil Rossi, a young stock broker,

sued William P. Buchler of tho firm of
Levy & Buchler.brokers, at CO Brdad
street, for 1100,000 damages yesterday
In tl e Supreme court. RobsI alleges this
sum Is duo him under a compromise
agreement with Buchler after the two

Ml

and streets in front of the Municipal

up to

to

up to

J to,

liul ceased Joint market operations.
The complaint asserts that madj

an ritfreemont with tho defendant
In January, 191!i. by which was to

40 per cent, of the profits from
their speculation and Buchler was .to
receive 00 icr.cenL Rossi drew $20,000
ln profits to December 8 last He then
demanded an accounting, claiming that
his share of the profits to date amounted
to $480,000. Later, he says, ho com'
prom'sed by agreeing to accept $100,000
more in payment of his share, but the
$100,000 was not paid to him.
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FINAL CLEARANCE

For Monday

BANKR UPTCYSTOCK

1.00 Dress Sale
Buy One Dress At

19.75
Get Another For 1.00
Two Dresses For 20.75

291 DRESSES in this special

sale, comprising Jerseys,

Velvets and in all

sizes for women and misses.

Paul BeitiM1"
ACROSS

i

for and

at lfo to

ItfV

176

141

NEW 1920,

Shop

Silks,

2JtoTw Shopfor'Vatm

BANKRUPTCY STOCK
FINAL CLEARANCE

Monday and Tuesday

COAT SALE
Models

Regular Prices

COATS
Regular Values ?0.00

COATS
Regular Values up 39.75

COATS
Regular Values 59.50

214 COATS
Regular Values up 85.Q0

stock
Rossi

eirly
Itossl

receive

sum

Winter Women Mhses

15

19

28

.00

.75

.00

39!

VALLCHOROHESJOIN

IN SURVEY OF CITY

Social and Eeligious Condition
of 0,000,000 Persons to

Bo Tabulated.

The nationwide survey now being
made by the Interchurch World Move-

ment to ascertain the social, health and
religious conditions of tho people of the
country was described yesterday at a
luncheon of the field staff of tha metro-
politan district In tho Brooklyn Cham-
ber ot Commerco to bo "the biggest
thing ever undertaken by the Protestant
Church."

Seventy-fiv- e of the 125 members ot
the staff attended the luncheon. Dr.
Thomas J. Riley, organizing director,
presided, and Dr. W, It Patterson, tab-
ulating director, and tho Rev. F. if.

5 ' :

Small
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Outfit
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SALE
Suit in . . $468

in Walnut
in 950

in Mahogany 993
in 00

in

We

Oordon, mlnlstor of the Chris-
tian Church, spoke.

Reports of tho progress being made
in all sections of the district, which In-

cludes the within twenty-fiv- o

of the City Hall In all directions,
were by representatives of groups
at work on the survey. Churches of all

Including tho Cathollo
and tho which heretofore
have not lent their aid to the Inter-
church movement, were to be tak-
ing an active part In tho survey.

Dr. Riley explained that this Is not a
survey In the ordinary of
tho meaning of tho word. While In-

formation nlong church and Philan-
thropic lines Is gathered nnd
tubulated for the simplification and eco-

nomical administration ot humanitarian
movements In the future In all parts
of the world, every case of dis-

covered by the workers la
takon care of In with

plans.
Nine million peop live within the

metropolitan district. The survey is ex-

pected to establish tho church connec-
tion. If any, of all these persons, their
attendance upon church their

and their occupation. It Is
expected to locate all neglected
It Is proposed to fill out cards of uni

(Sold n
Reg.

Ree. $115
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Price $175

Reg. Price $170
Rg. Pr. $150

$90

Pay
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made
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form sire an ot every
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the In the
block nnd the use to which they are put,
tho of tho living
within the block and any other

of to the x H Is
to mako a study of

and social with of
for future Improve-

ment.
Tho Rev. Mr. said he had ob-

served a lack ot
about tho making ot survey of

the greatest city In the world. This
survey, he Is "the thing
over by tho
church out what an

In the way of progress,
Dr. cautioned hi

that the they coll
be It will be
future

ob--

Slain Man's Body In
Feb. 14. A

was y when the body of
a man, with hands and feet tightly

with wire and handkerchiefs tied
over the mouth and nose, was. found In
a small pond known as tho Basin In the
centrn of the town. . ,
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Play Safe

Your Family
i Oiir

rumiffatez
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$1,000,000 OF HIGH-GRAD- E FURNITURE
AT GREATLY REDUCED

587 Room Suits 435 Dining Roon
329 Library Suits 15,437

$175,000 Worth Handsome Rugs
Beilint

Curtain,
Porttttes Oil
Sactni Stls Machtnu

-K- ittKen UUnstb aery kind

This of February is the our customers
thousands of L.me outfitters eaeerlv Past no

you buy such wonderful bargains. will in any of our
and

Ludwig Baumann's Liberal Credit
Will Start You Housekeeping Now

If you intend starting housekeeping in near future, is to save
your from articles, whether it for a or an

N pay a few down balance in small or monthly payments.

Centtntt ly compcrison, ichclhcr you lug for cash or on crt ill, that (

Our Prices Are Always The Lowest
WE COMPARISON

Accounts Optntd
From

$5,000
On Weekly

Payments.

Give

Desired)
Price $120

Price $100 78.64
BED Price 92.57
TOILET TARJLE Reg. Price 77.94

Reg.
131.48

Price 74.35

of

$450
1 6 Weekly

a

American Walnut Bedroom 4 Pieces)

CHIFFOROBE

Mahogany Dining Room (4 Pieces)
seoaraleh

$138i29
CHINA

TABLE

Heft
fancy

BEDROOM SUITS
Walnut.

Chippendale
Heppelwhite Mahogany...

XVLJjuit
Chippendale Mahogany. 1,1
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exceptionally
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sale

Suit
separately

DRESSER

EXTEN'N 115.37
SERVING

Furniture

1,276

SIDE

Suit
beautiful

district,

ex-

pected

biggest

revealed

Pay for This

$5

Weekly

Suit
seat; reg. price,

ARMCHAIR.leather- -,
seat; reg. $30. ..t0!

Tapestry Library

Covered

value

valid,

bound

Loose cushioni.

SALE OF DINING ROOM
SUITS

Suit Mahogahy $564
Mary Suit

Oak
Queen Anno Suit 1,370
Queen Anne Suit Mahogany. .1,400
RenaiSsanco Suit Mahogany.. 1,500'
Louis XVI. Suit 1,828

Pay
This

Weekly

Elate

uielesFfor

Miucjrd,

witK the
Health of

Improved

poiilble vermin.
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GUARANTEE EXTERMINATING COMPANY

mens VanTilt
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Odd

Linens Limleums
Marias Malllnt
Comjortohlts

Machine, Dlnntr TaVtjni

Furniture Sales event
and wait. experience that where else

You varied selections
three great stores. Buy now money.

the this your chance money.
Select outfit the single room entire home

dollars and the weekly

INVITE

Monthly

Regular

$98.50

BUFFET
CLOSET

TABLE
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Period

accordance

Suit
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conditions,
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William Jacobean.
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459.49
or Credit.
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$
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Outfit
Furniture

550
for It.

mo Wet.

SALE OF LIBRARY
Cane

Three-Piec- e Tapestry
Three-Piec- e Tapestry
Thrco-Piec- o Suit..
Three-Piec- e Leather Suit..
Three-Piec- e Velour J.200

On a Purchase $500 a small payment required, the Balance may be paid
$30 Monthly or $7 Weekly; and Amounts the Same Proportion.

incite one our three great stores and see
displays oJtxmisile aha Rugs designs

and WiiclllapprccidegffirieilegeoJ

America's Furniture House
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SUITS
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